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Social Health Information Exchange (SHIE)
Regional Hubs Updates

Social Health Information Exchange (SHIE) is a network to securely share
physical, behavioral, and social health information between providers involved
in whole-person care. Our SHIE approach is composed of two prongs: a
statewide unifying architecture and regional hubs. 

To illustrate these two prongs of SHIE, we have added two new web pages to
our website! These pages will be updated regularly to showcase resources and
updates about these exciting initiatives! 

View the NEW Statewide Unifying Architecture Web Page

View the NEW Regional SHIE Hubs Web Page

This edition of the SHIE Bulletin focuses on the latest developments for our
Regional Hub approach. The Regional SHIE Hubs are a component of the SHIE
Program that invests in community-driven infrastructure. Regional SHIE Hubs
will ensure that SHIE development is driven by the needs and priorities of
people in Colorado.

https://oehi.colorado.gov/shie/unifyingarchitecture
https://oehi.colorado.gov/shie/regionalhubs
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001t5bWEIEeArnRg8gz4LGIRBHvo9hB_Tt6wZOGMgmXRbhNkg0mqup6LEk1V0WJdDvx2wbFjxhctTvopgPBEvJIiye-UmUesUv3uv22KSI7dAPiNsiCl5gLZ-Z2TYMiooDoxPQSKpkpj4FnZMVmVTgUJx11tUxcPwoGMUuu49GFP0WagvIHsYFU8Q%3D%3D


Regional Hubs Planned Timeline
The high-level timeline for the Regional Hubs is shown in the diagram below.
The rest of this newsletter provides information about each of these
components.

May 1 - Introductory Webinar
May 2024 - Request for Information 
Late Summer 2024 - Request for Applications, pending federal approval
timeline

May 1: Introductory Webinar
We will be hosting a live webinar on May 1, 2024
at 11 AM MT to provide an overview of the
Regional SHIE Hubs and answer any questions
you might have.

The recording and slides from this webinar will
be shared publicly after the event ends.

Register for the Regional SHIE Hubs Informational Webinar on May 1, 2024

May 2024: Request for Information
We will be releasing a Request for Information (RFI) in May 2024 for
organizations who are considering applying for the Regional SHIE Hubs RFA later

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-bSyjRjXRu6v8Dtp87wQXQ#/registration


this year.

This RFI will help OeHI gauge community interest in the upcoming RFA process
for internal planning purposes.

Participation in the RFI does not advantage any future RFA submissions, and is
not a requirement of funding.

Late Summer 2024: Request for
Applications

We will be launching a Request for Applications (RFA) grants process for
Regional SHIE Hubs in late summer, 2024, pending federal approvals.

This grant opportunity is for community organizations seeking to share data
through the SHIE Architecture to improve the delivery of coordinated care. 

As always, if you have questions about SHIE, please email
gov_ask_oehi@state.co.us!
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